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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Band oouoerl ibis evening at the
Hawatiau Holol

The divorce case of Froboose vs

Froboese has beeu dismissed

A olub of former residents of Ha
waii has beeu formed at Manila

The Lei Pout Moi Club will giva
its InBt pocinl Saturday evening- -

Racing moa aro discussing a pro
posal that thero bo given a fall raco
day

Colonol Charles J McCarthy haB

returned to town after a visit of a
few days on Kauai

Josoph H Kaight wai admitted
to practice in the U S District
Court yesterday

Mauuol S Depoulo has niade an
application to praotice law in the
District Courts of the Torritory

B D Pender chief carpenter at
the Naval Station has been ordered
to report to the Union Iron Works
for duty

The S S Sierra sailed for tie
Colonies at 0 oclock Inst ovenins
She had about 2000 tons of freight
ou board

There will be a regimental drill
and street parade tomorrow evening
in which the Hawaiian Band will
tako part

The Friday evening social club
will give an eutertaintnont tomor-
row

¬

eveuiogat the St Clements
parish house

The schooner La Paloraa sailed
yesterday afternoon with a party on
board bound to Macfarlaue ranch
at Ahuimanu

Appearance has been filed in tho
Circuit Court by Henry E Highton
as attorney for John K Sumner in
tho suit of Oahu railway and Land
Co vs J K Sumner and the Bishop
of PanopolisK

Frank Ferreira the former back
inspector is still to be found when
wanted Yesterday he added to his
long list of runaway captures by
stopping a horse attached to an
IXLhack

It is reported that J M Sims who
until a few months ago was a mem-
ber

¬

of the Democratic Territorial
Committee from Kauai died from
cholera at the Santiago Hospital
Manila on July 2Q

The tas ppel court mtt yester
day afternoon and immediately ad-

journed
¬

for tho term It will b
several daysjiefore the decisi6ns of
the court will be prepared as all
the evidence will be gone over
rgain

Cricketers will meet ou Saturday
at Makiki in a match between the
single and marriod men The game
will bo calltd at 230 oclock for tho
purpose of having the innings
finishod duriug the afternoon

Kb Alakai Solomon Moheula
editor is the latest addition to the
Press of this oity It is published
n Hawaiau and Engjjsh and pro-

fesses
¬

to ba the organ of the young
Hawaiians of the Kuokoa party
Alohal

John Tavarop a prominent young
Portuguese has become tired of
working for others and will soon
start iu business for himself Ou
the first of uoxt month he wjl opeu
8 horse shoeing shop on South
street near Kawaiahao lane

Sued Criminally

Criminal proceedings have lieon
fifed in tho United States Court
against II Hackfeld Co iu which
that corporation is acoiieed of refus-
ing

¬

to take on board the g S China
to deport to- - Japan a Jnpaneso
whom it is claimed oanu here iu
violation of the contract labor
clause The minimum penalty for
the ofjfoneo is a fine of 300

Now Oilizgns

Iu the Uiiitod States Distriot
Court yeatorday the following men
were made citizens qf the Unted

tates by Jtjda1 JSstoe Joaa da
Qosta of Portugal Charles Ifool
Jiug Germany j W W Oarlyle Cana
4 ami Q J Shaw of guglaud

THE PDLIXI3AIj SITUATION

An Intorofctlnp Hoviow by Impartial
Observer Republican losMUili
ties Dornocrats and Kuokoas
Activo Tho Portuguese Vote

The time for the Territorial
Conventions draws nearer and can ¬

didates aro cropping up but to
live only the life of tho roses

They bloom in the morning and
they wither at night

nEPUDLtOAN POSSIBILITIES

The Republican Territorial Con-

vention

¬

will meet on September 1st

and so ar no candidate seoma to
have been decidod upon The can-

didature
¬

of A G M Robertson which
for a while haB been boomed by a

so called Democratic organ hns been

treated as a dream and the leaders
of tho party have realized the futili
ty of Mr Robertsons friends in their
efforts to have him nominated
There is only one sentiment as Id

his fitness and ability to Gil the posi

tiou but the opinion is unanimous
that he cannot be oleotetl There
remains as mentioned in the politic
al street cornets since J H B jyd re

fuses the nomination but the names

of Judge Kepoikai Colonel C P

laukea and Mark P Rjbiu on Any

one of tho three would make a good

Delegate but can tho Republican
Party elect them Thats the ques-

tion

rUSt N STIVL IN TIIU A1B

Tho quosticn of Fusion is still
been talked about but nothing
seems to have been done towards its
consummation Tho Rpublicans
aro flirting with the Democrats now
with the Kuokoas then but wi bout
any visible results There is no
doubt but that tho Republicans
realize the need of fusion if they are
expected to win but they are op- -

posea to make any concessions In
other words they want to fu3e by
absorbing in their party those will-

ing
¬

to unite for good givernmont
or in plaintr terms fusion by ab-

sorption
¬

DEMOCRATS OX DECK

Tho Democrats iu the msantime
are not iuaotive Th y a e doing
some quiet but effective work aud
the reports inado by the canvassing
ctmmittto showa that the party is
in a healthy aud progreEsive condi-
tion

¬

If tho Republicans iusist on
their diiiint offer of assimilation
Ihu Detnorratio party has in its
rauka men whom it can cllsr to tho
Kuokoas as a basis of fusion Prince
David Kawauauakoa J O Carlor
Sam M Damou Col McCarthy Col
Jno Riobardsou P P Wood- - W H
Hayselden and otherB

KUOKOAS ACTIVE

ThoKuokas are also a quantity
uot to be nogleood With euch
men as Priuue Cupid aud Carlos A

Ling they have ivo formidable can
didates whom it would not bo safp
to neglect Thoy have made some
fearful inroads into the Home Rule
ranks aud united with tho Demo
crats and Republicans on a fusion
basis would relegate Delegate Wil
cos where ho belongs to the diisty
political shores of qldivion What
shall be tho qutoauio u liard to pro
dJQt

riiE poRcuquEfiE vote
Tho Portuguese have laid politic-

al

¬

sympathies aeido aud meau to
look after their own interests The
defeat of such men as M A Qon
salvos aud J P Marquos qt the Re
pub ican primaries has uot boeu to
strengthen their sympathies towards
that party but still they are ou tho
fence aud will dooida what to do
after the regular conventions IjSVU

taken plqpe Thoy tolo uo luterost
in tho tight for tho DelegateaUip
but they intend to make themselves
heard iu tho elections for the Legis-

lature
¬

in the fourth gud fjfth dla
trjots 4hey want lha representa
jioH to uuoh their numbers eutitle
them and tte regular pnlitloa1 pay
ties ooijld wel atford to endorse que
or wq o their wu for tlo fourth
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district M C Pachpco Major Ca
mara Louis R Medoirns J D Mar-

quos
¬

Frank Andradn A G Cmren
J M Viva M A Sdva
would make candidates nf
whom auy party may well be proud
A big mass meotiog of the Portu
guese Political Club will be held
this evening at which tho most pro ¬

minent speakers of the colony will
speak

now about oun deaconT

But in all this bow about our
Deacon or rather the Cardiualt
Whoro does ho enmo in

Thero Was no Quorum

There was no quorum at the
meeting of the Boad of Health
yesterday afternoor only President
Sloggett Dr Moore aud F C Smith
being present 0 B Cooper is at
Salt Lako City Paul Imiberg was
at his ranch Attorney General
Dole detained on some other busi-

ness
¬

and E A Molt Smith is ill

SHERIFFS SAIE NOTICE -

Uudnr and by virtue of a cer ¬

tain Execution issued by Lylo A
Diekoy Second District Magistrate
of Honolulu Island of Oahu Ter-
ritory of Hawaii ou the 150th day
of Inly A D Hf2 in tho matter
of BERNHARDT TU1ESP et al
vs I SEO I have mi tliiR lit day
of AUG DSP A D 1902 levied
upon and rhall expose for sale and
sell at public auction to the high ¬

est bidder at the Police Station
Kalakaua Hale iu said Honolulu
at 12 ochek noon of MONDAY
the 8th diy of September A D
1902 all the right title pnd inter-
est

¬

of said 1 Suo iu md to the
following described personal pro
perty uulesa the judgment and
cost of expeuton amounting to
One Hundred aud J 100 Dollar
interest cools nud my espouses are
privi usly paid

Wearing Apparel Canned Gnods
Show Casef Counter Chairx Office
Stool Site and other goods
CHAS F CHILUNGWORTH

Deputy Sheriff Ter of Hauaii
Honolulu Oahu 2278 iit

EHHBIFFS SALE NOTICE

Under and by virtue of a certain
Execution issued by Lyle A Dickey
Second District Magistrate of Hono-
lulu

¬

Island of Oahu Territory of
Hawaii on the 21st day of July
A D 1902 in the matter of
LEWEHS and COOKE LIMITED
vs HENKY V MORGAN 1 have
ou this 2rd day of July A D 1902
levied upon nndshall expoie for
sale and sell a pubio auction to
the highett biddrr at tho Police
Station KaiaUaiM Half in said
Honolulu at 12 oclock toou of
Saturday the 23rd day cf August
A D 19U2 all tup right U U and
interest f said HeLry V Morgan
in aud to the following describid
Lea oi
Lease dated January 2Ut 1899

from A C Lovokin lo H J Rboles
and U V Morgan of all his riaht
title and interest in and to those
portions uf GrautNo 110 to Kekua
naoa MnLoa Vail y Ishrd of OaLu
aud more particularly described as
follows

Lots Nos3 1 and 22 of W A
Wall j siibJivisiou of a po tiou of
Grant 110 as afortgajd tngethir
containing on Srea of 015 aor s
more or Jefs map of eaid subdivi-
sion

¬

being on Hie in tho otli u of the
Lefsor in Hoik lulu

Als0 an tHa of liid citutnd back
qf said subdivision of W A Wall
and between it and the Tautalus
pajii said area to bo fully occu-
pied

¬

for agricultural and horticul-
tural

¬

purpoEui in at least three
years from beginning of ponipauoy
and not to ejeeed au area of uf
tpau lfi aoroa in all aud to bo
looateel as agreed upon by the
losaor

Term of tad L ao 2 years
and 0 mouths from January 1st
IBUU

For furllier pavtlenlhra apply at
my OUlo
OUAS F OH HUNG WORTH

Deputy fitioiit Tor of Hawaii
Unuolulu Oahu SifJO Ct

T R MOS3MAN

Rcai Estatc Aqukt
AnsTiUQTCm Ann SuAnonEu or Titlu

Loaks Nmqqtiatiid
llUNri C1OWE0TKO

Campbell filock Morchnnt Otret
H10 U
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SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I
We have a Urge stock at prices lo suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Faints Oils aid Varnishes
Brushes Home PornlbhiDg Goods Tools and Implements

of the Most Approved Patterns

Stovts for Baline Kerosene Wood and Goal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Port Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

SUGAR B

General

IMPORTERS OF

AND

VgentB for Lloydn
CauadJan AuBrraliaii Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific itailway Co
PiorRer Lino of Pnclrpta from Liverpool

A Good List to feett From

Budwoiser A B C Bohemian
Premium Pale Haiuior and
Prirno in Q larts and Pints

Garmau Malt FxiracL

SaierlDrunnen
With Claret makes a nice rufresh

ink drink
A fine assortment of tho B st

Brands of Wines aud Liquors jutt
received

assorted Goods for Family Trade
a f peeity

Camara Co
Comer Queeu and Alakoa Streets

Tel Bluo 192 2285 Gmos

ftiieeus Hospital Notice

From and after today the visit-
ing

¬

hours at the Queens Hospital
will ba from

1 to 1 oclock aud
to 730 oclock p m

and no visitors will be allowed be
yond these hours iscept by special
permission

JOHANNES F EOKAHDT
Supuiiuleudtul

R G Cuiitis M D
llesidtut Physician

Queens HoepiUl Aususl 7 1102
2278 1 w

k Warning

All persons aro horoby warned
fro 03 trespassiufr during the night
u Don mv watermelon and lauana
patches near Camp MuXinluy

iy oi uuiuk buut a- -

tvitl lH urnliiifMltift
TAM PONG

nonoulu AnciiBt 6 HK2
2778 lm

Merchandise

oib4Cjiis3i03sr imiRoiKSTsrre

SasitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

BJ 1

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

j
Having made lare additions to

our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livory guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from Rtrikes

Wo invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and mothods at any time during
busiuesB hours

King Up Main 73

and our wagons will oall for your
11 work tf

FOR RENT
Cottages

Stores

On tho promises of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South aud Queeu streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot aud cold water aud olootrio
lights Artesian wator Perfoot
rcnitation

For partiouiors apply to

J U6HTF0OT
On lie premifop or ht tho ofllco of
J A Magoou 68 tf


